The effect of carborane groups on an increase in the thermal stability of adhesives based on phenol formaldehyde oligomers was demonstrated in [1]. The disadvantage of such adhesives is their high curing temperature. At the same time, heat-resistant adhesives capable of curing at room or low temperatures are needed for some branches of industry. This problem can be solved when using polyurethanes as the polymer base for adhesives. Polyurethane adhesives can be recommended because of their ability to adhere to different materials and good technological properties. Moreover, polyurethane adhesives are one of the best materials for use at cryogenic temperatures. However, their service temperature does not exceed 150 ° C.
The effect of carborane groups on an increase in the thermal stability of adhesives based on phenol formaldehyde oligomers was demonstrated in [1] . The disadvantage of such adhesives is their high curing temperature. At the same time, heat-resistant adhesives capable of curing at room or low temperatures are needed for some branches of industry. This problem can be solved when using polyurethanes as the polymer base for adhesives. Polyurethane adhesives can be recommended because of their ability to adhere to different materials and good technological properties. Moreover, polyurethane adhesives are one of the best materials for use at cryogenic temperatures. However, their service temperature does not exceed 150 ° C.
The use of carborane-containing polyurethane adhesives makes it possible not only to prepare engineering adhesives with moderate or room curing temperature, but also expand the temperature range of their service life.
We studied the adhesive compositions comprising polyestercarboranes and polyisocyanate.
The figure demonstrates the TGA data on the change in mass of the cured carborane-containing polyurethane systems compared to carborane-free analogs. According to these data, the behavior of these systems in heating is substantially different. For carborane-containing polyurethane system, the total mass loss upon heating to 600 ° C is equal to 20% compared to 80% for control system, which did not contain carborane groups. Noticeable degradation was observed at 275 ° C and a mass increase within the range of 300-400 ° C, which is explained by the intense oxidation of the carborane core. The main mass losses are observed at the initial period of degradation (at 300-350 ° C). The pattern of kinetic curves is also different. For carborane-containing composition, the curve has an inflection and is characterized by a monotonic decrease in the rate of gas evolution, which supports the stabilizing action of carborane groups on thermal degradation.
Higher thermal stability of carborane-containing systems compared to control systems is also exhibited in testing of adhesive joints. These data are listed in Table 1 Abstract -The results are reported of studies of adhesives based on polyurethanes containing carborane groups. It is established by TGA methods that for polyurethane-carborane systems, total mass losses upon heating to 600 ° C are equal to 20%, whereas for adhesives free of carborane groups, such losses are equal to 80%. It is revealed that the properties of the adhesives studied are substantially affected by carborane isomeric structure. Compositions containing polyestercarboranes with m -carborane provide higher stability of adhesive joints to elevated temperatures. Results of the study of the kinetics of gas evolution are reported and the scheme of the two-stage mechanism of thermal degradation is proposed. Results of IR spectroscopy analysis show that upon the curing of carborane-containing polyurethane composition, isocyanate groups of polyisocyanate first interact with hydroxyl groups of polyestercarborane, which results in the formation of macrodiisocyanates. Subsequent heating to 350 ° C leads to further curing of compositions that involves carborane, ester, and polyurethane groups. DOI: 10.1134/S1811238207030095 adhesive joint strength at 350-400 ° C both in the initial state and after thermal aging according to 350 ° C, 100 h and 425 ° C, 25 h regimes, whereas control composition, which did not contain carborane groups, did not withstand such temperatures. Properties of adhesive joints prepared with carborane-containing polyurethane compositions are affected by the isomeric structure of carborane. Compositions containing polyestercarboranes with m -carborane provide adhesive joints with higher strength and resistance to elevated temperatures (Table 2 ). This is attributed to the slower oxidation of m -carborane groups compared to o -carborane groups and because of this, to the more intense formation of crosslinked systems [2] . Internal stresses in such compositions are lower by a factor of 1.5 than in analogous systems containing polyestercarboranes with o -carborane cores. Moreover, these compositions are more technological (the absence of solvents and the reduced amount of volatile products evolved in curing) because of their pastelike consistency. This is attributed to the lower (bỹ 100 ° C) melting temperature of m -carborane and all compounds on its basis. However, polyestercarboranes with m -carborane are rather in deficit and their commercial production is not yet started.
The results of the thermogravimetric study of the composition consisting of polyestercarboranes (in ortho form) and polyisocyanate performed under isothermic conditions at 200, 250, 400, and 500 ° C showed that after thermal treatment at 200-220 ° C for 1000 h, the mass loss does not exceed 1%, whereas at 400-450 ° C for 25 h, it equals 14-17%. Upon the isothermic aging of a composition at 250 ° C, the mass decreases by 3.5% during the first 50 h, then increases almost to the initial level before decreasing again. Apparently, during this period, the oxidation of the carborane core prevails over the thermal degradation of the organic part of a polymer; in this case, the resultant mass remains virtually unchanged.
The study of the kinetics of gas evolution upon the heating of compositions at 200, 400, and 700 ° C for 1 h confirmed the higher resistance of carborane-containing polyurethane composition to thermal degradation compared to the control system. Differences in the composition behavior are expressed at temperatures as low as 200 ° C. In the course of heating at 400 ° C, differences in the degree of the degradation of carboranecontaining composition and the analogous system free of carborane groups are more pronounced; the evolution of gaseous products is about 4 times lower. An analogous picture is also observed at a testing temperature of 600 ° C.
Characteristic feature of thermal degradation of carborane-containing polyurethane systems is high content of hydrogen and gaseous products of thermal degradation, insignificant amount of heavy hydrocarbons, and high yield of secondary structures ("coke"). Data on the amount of the gaseous products evolved during the degradation of carborane-containing polyurethane systems are listed in Table 3 .
It can be assumed that thermal degradation of carborane-containing polyurethane systems proceeds in two stages. At the first stage, the polymer chain is degraded at -NHCO-, -CO, and -CH 2 -bonds and is accompanied by the evolution of carbon oxide and dioxide. The 
